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AMUSEMENTS.ti'.icate may be supplied. We also
find as a third reference to the tallies,
Feetlon 16S. that any Judge or clerk
of election who (hall wilfully enter
upon any tally list a greater or less-
er number of vote for any person
than such person actually received,
with Intent to change the result ot
the election, shall be punished by a

Th people generally, we are con-

fident, will lit In hearty aympathy
with the movement to hava the trial
of the Itev. Clarence V. Rleheaon a

rjvat a poaaible. The public ha
bren surfeited during th past year
with the revolting details of such
eases a thl and we can get along
without any more for the present
without any sense of privation.

morning Journal
Offlal H..iwn 4 Hate)

faMI by ta
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New Mexico to Participate in Big
Federal Aid Good Roads Convention

American Automobile Association Asks of Gov-

ernor Mills, President New Mexico Automobile Association
and Others to See That New State is Properly Represented
in National Highway Gathering to Be Held in Washington.

resent you In thl connection. We
also venture to suggest that on ot
these three might very properly be
the official head of the hrghway de-

partment of the state. '

Iteyond a doubt, there are numer-
ous men In your state who would feel
honored to receive uch an appoint-
ment by you, aed who would be will-

ing and anxtou to attend thU con-

vention without expense to the state.
May 1 have the honor of an early

response to this suggestion?
Respectfully yours,

A. E. BATCH ELD EH,
Chairman Executive Committee.

National Committeeman Kolomon
Luna, State Chairman Venelao Jra-mlll- q,

and former State Chairman H.
O. Puraum, the outcome would have
been th aame; the democrat would
have been given the aquar deal. Just
aa the people arc given th ao.ua re
deal aa long a they retain thee men
In leaderahlp."

Juat think of It; "even" I.una, Jar-amil- lo

and Iluraum, would have giv-

en everybody a aquure deal; the
thought I actually pathetic; It la

to entertain the conception
without profound emotion; but why
didn't the New Meg. tell the people
all about thla before th election?

There I Jut on mor pararraph
which we muit reproduce, a fol-

low:
"One member of the 'gang.' Chief

Juitlc William II. pope, ha been
recommended by National Committee-
man Solomon I.una, W. II.
Andrew , and by the territorial cen-

tral eommlttee, alt member of the
'gang,' to be the first Jud-g- of the
new atate, and will be appointed by

the 'gang' preldent, William It. Taft,
to how what latitude of political
opinion the republican party permit
within It line, and that prove that
the progreaalvea had no tangible

for leaving the party, la the fact
that Chief Juatice William H. rope
la an ardent prohlbltlonlat and that
delegate W. II. Andrew advocate a
dlrrct aenatorlal primary."

Now did It ever occur to the New
Mexican that perhapa these eminent
gentlemen, Mr. Luna and Mr. An-

drew, knowing the prceldent had
inade up hi mind to nam Judge
I'ope, decided to make a shining vir-

tue of a preaMng neeelty when they
gave Mr. Taft permlaalon, on behalf
of the republican party and the peo-

ple of New Mexico, to go ahead with

the appointment?
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tlflcate and in the tally list in each
of these instances sufficient data
from which at least, prim Tacle to
declare the result In these precincts.

It will be noted that in the dispo-
sition of these matter, we have con-

sidered it entirely from the etandpolnt
of tho absence of a poll list, and there-
fore have had no occasion to consid-
er the matter in the light of what is
alleged to bo a poll list from tho pre-

cinct of Melrose, or what. Is alleged
to be Its equivalent from the pre-

cinct of Reserve, In the presence of
checked registration books. These
two matters are not considered ma-

terial to a olutlon of these questions.
It follows therefore, from this con-

clusion that the returns from the pre-

cinct of Melrose and .the precinct of
reserve will be tabulated by the
board. And it Will also tabulato, as
against the objection that there is no
tally list, the returns of the precinct
of Valencia, which may fall to have
Buch a tally list, and uny other pre-- ,
cincta In which the lack 0f a tally list
ha been suggested.

I think this leaves only one more
kmntter and that la tho matter in San

Miguel county. The commission will
allow the returns to stand Just a they
were recorded.

Brutal Conduct.
"But why are you determined to

get a divorce from your husband?"
"Pccausfl he Is an absolute brute."
"Vnn Rmnza mo. You used to Say

thlU no wag ag gntle ag a chlldi
..yf!li thnt.g what T t0 6ny.

Rut voll ouht to ee him now! us- -

ten Since the be by began teething,
r.i l'..:r..r v. i;c!.t ihe Ut '.c i.nrHr.

but being allowed to pull his papa's
whlr.ker. And when he found that
out, what do you think he did? Tie

went drwn and had hi benrd ehnved

off, that' what! Do you think I'd
live with a man that hn that sort of

disposition?" Cleveland Flam
Dealer.

LEGAL NOTICE

LEdAIj NOTICE.
Last. Will and Testament of Peter

Tobin, deceased.
To O. N. Marron, executor, Kev.

HI AlanMalorl Wlllllim Toblll.
T',, ,h Lu,iren nt Patrick
Tobln and to all whom It may con
cern.

You are hereby notified that the
alleged Last Will and Testament of
Peter Tobln, late of the county of
Bornallllo and territory of New Mex-

ico, deceased, has been produced and
rend in the probate court of the
county of Bernalillo, territory ot
New Mexico, on tho 13th day of De-

cember, 1901 and tho day of th
proving of said alleged Last Will and
Testament wus thereupon fixed for
Monday, the 5th day of February, A.

D. 1912, term of said court at 1

o'clock in the forenoon of said day.
(liven under my hand and the seat

of this court, this 13th day of De-

cember, A. D., mil.
A. E. WALKFR.

Probate Clerk.
Publish Dec. Jan. 4.
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, fine of not less than one hundred dol- -
l.irs, nor mor than five hundred dol-

lars, and also imposes a Jail sentence.
So we have here an Inferential re-

quirement of statuto for both, which
certainly indicates that the law mak-
er intended that both should exist
upon the poll book.

That we have recognized the tally
lir.t as possessing peculiar value is
demonstrated In our procedure here. '

where in case of doubt as to the cer-
tificate we have immediately con-

sulted the jally list, or where the tal-

ly list differ from the certificate we
have been controlled by the tally pro-
vided the poll list showing the num-
ber of vote accord with the tally
list. Indicating that we have given to
both the poll and tally lists a dignity
and indicating that they are a part
of the legal return, and Indeed we
have In thi canvas more frequently
consulted the tally list than the poll
list: Our Judgment, therefore, i that
the poll list and tally list are both
contemplated by law, and that any re-

sult which throw out a return based
upon the absence of the one must
clearly reject the return based,
upon the absence of the other, j

If the poll lists is valuable as op-- J
eratlng as a restraint upon thei
certificate, In that it will pre-- i
vent a greater number of votes in i

the certificate than were actually
cast, likewise the presence of tallies
operates as r restraint In that it pre- -

venis mere oeing recorded in the cer-- 1

ttficate- a grenter number of vote1
than uch candidate had actually tat- -'

lied or counted to him.
We there, have reached the con- -

elusion that If the one is material the
other Is also material. It become!
our duty next to determine, such be-- 1

Ing the case, what is the effect of the
absence of a poll list. We find at
tho very outset that there is no pro-- j
vision of statuto which makes thej
absence of a poll list fatal, nor Indeed
any provision which makes tho ab- -
sence of a tally list fatal. The offl - ,

cor of election should supply them,
but doe their abnence invalidate the
election In that precinct to the ex-

tent of allowing ua to reject the re
turn?

In thla connection the case of
Esqulbel V. Chaves is lnsructlve.
This case holds that the voters shall
not be disfranchised by reason of tho
oversight or neglect of duty of some
third party unless tho statute In
terms by necessary Implication entails
that result. A we said, the statute
does not in term do this, but we do
think It does o by necessary Implica-
tion. Certain case have been cited to
us a eptabliehlng a different doctrine
and a brief reference to those Is prop-
er In deference to diligenco.of counsel
In this matter.

, The first of these cases is People
v. Nordhelm, 92 111., 561, where It I

claimed that the absence of a poll list
Is fatal to counting upon canvass. An
examination of that ca3e, however,
discloses the fact that this was a case
whero the certificate wa not signed,
nnd the court held that It could not In

jsuch form bo counted, a position
which this commission ha 'from the
very first Insisted upon, not only as
a matter of law, but In deference to
the statute.

Again, the case of county of Law-
rence vs. Schmnulhauscn, 123 111., 321
Thl was also a case whero there wa
a total lack of certificate, and the
court In that case held that under
those clrcumstnnces the return could
not be counted. Tho case it will be
noted, rules that the return was a j

list of the voter sent up to the coun- -

ty clerk, the town clerk, and the sec
retary of state, to which was to be
attached a certificate not that poll list
was correct, but a certificate setting
out in detail tho number of votes each
candidate received, and this sotting
out in detail the exact facts that our
certificate here are required to ct
out, and the supreme court of Illinois a
held In that case, following the Nord-hel- m

case, that as the officers ol
election had not sent one of these
lists so certified to every one of these
officer, and therefore neither of
these officer had before It tho certif-
icate which the law required, that
these could not be counted. A

We also have cited the case of
state of Nebraska vs. McFadden, but
an examination of that case discloses
no such rule as Is here contended
Tor. As we read that decision it Is
that the returns of an election consist
of the whole election proceedings,
which the statute requires to be en-

tered upon the poll list and tally list,
to-w- it The certificate of tho elec-

tion of officers, the list of thosu vot-
ing and tho tally list oi' votes cast for
different persons, and from, this the
abstract Is to bo made, a rule which
we have enforced In this proceeding.
Further, It Is held that In case of
discrepancy between the tally list and
tho certificate as reeards the number
of votes cast, the oflcer must de-

termine which la correct after com
paring the:u with the list of voter
returned, and declare the result ac-

cordingly, which rule we have con-
stantly and Insistently enforced In
this proceeding. There may be some
dicta In thla case which would sup-
port the contention of counsel to Borne
extent, but we think the case Is not in
point With thl question.

Tho case of Day V. Kent, 1 Ore.
124 is also cited, but We find In that
the following expression rcvelant to
the principal contention here mnde.

."Evidence for those wishing to
contest an election, which Is the poll
Hat, is one thing; evidence for the
county canvassers, which 1 the cer-
tificate, 1 another and different
thing."

We have alno cited 2 X. M. the cage
of Bull V. Southwick, but we tall to
find anything Inconsistent with what
ha heretofore been ld by thl com-
mission In ruling upon this matter.
W'e therefore reach the conclusion In

this case that the effect of these si

by the officers of election do
not under our law, neccsaitate the re-

jection of the return. We find that
they do not do so by virtue of any ex-

pressed provision of statute,
there is no provision of statute rntuli-In- g

such ii result. The legislature
might impose it, but ha not. W find I

Mint U la not n necessary result, be- -'
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tiji'grKEqr HEW MEXICO

A.N'OTHKH UKM OF IKilC.

Trie Hanta Pe New Mexican, per-ha- p

the lam sad and ilt survivor
of th erttwhlle machine pre syndi-
cate, la atlll making a few facial con-

tortion a the mult of Ita recent de-

glutition of the unripe lemon handed
the noble statesmen of the Old Guard
by the progressiva republican anil
the democrat of thla sovereign state.
Tho New Mex. hasn't got the tneU
out of Ita mouth, Judging from a re-

cent editorial utterance entitled "Tho
tlung." In thla effusion, the New Mex.
omewhiil hastily acrka to again vin-

dicate the oft vindicated stalwart ot
the busted ring, the member of the
castigated cabal who aoine weeks ago
proponed to name the governor of
New Mexico and Inalltute the whole
state government from tho executive
down In accordance with their own
private, personal, and particular
pern limits. The New Mcx. says, there
now, the canvassing hoard ha de-

cided In fuvor of the democrats; It la

all composed of alleged "gangster";
therefore the "gang" which the peo-pl- n

placed tn the discard last month
are all honorable, virtuous, misunder-
stood and mlataken patriots! The New
Mcx. any, br Infer, thut althoiiKh
the canvassing board merely did what
It considered lla el in pin duty, and al-

though Ita decision have been almply
juat, th fn(t Unit tho hoard fulled to
be dlfthoncat proVea Unit every annul
put republican from Iturmim to 10.

A. Ml era, la one of nature' trueat no-

blemen and could do no wrong If he
wlahed. In brief, the Himla Ke organ
comiudea that hecnuee the riinvaaa-Iti-

board l honeat, the recent elec.
Hon wua Hftcr all a hugely mortlfy-Iii- k

and lUaiiMtrima mletukc, the only
men who could poealhly nlve New
Mexico a K'jiiiire den) being thuKlaiid-patlei-

the Htiilwurta, the old ring, the
"gang"; thn crowd which ruled New
Mexico In Iti own Interent fur a
quarter of u century and waa heaved
overhuiird by the voter hint month.

All thla la biiM-- of courxe on the
niooimptloii Unit the canvaaKlng board
la thoroughly repreacntutlvo of the
reactionary wing of tho republican
party. IVrluipa Judge I'npe, lute of
i.ieorglu, hii Informed the New Mex-

ican that he a u atnnd put republi-
can; we have never heard any pub-lb- :

statement to that effect; and the
New Mcx. In thla aame editorial de-

clare that Nathan Jaffa la a prore-elv- e

republican.
The whole propoaltlon really

u a.

We in out quolc a little of II:

"Mad the law iltwlgriutcd the
court aa the cnnvaaalng board

no one who knows In New Mexico,
would have doubted thut the aeveit
aupreme court Judge, all of them
'gang' republican, would have act-

ed with the amf falrncaa and liber-lilll-

Had the enabling act ilealgnaletl

the attorney general, the territorial
auditor and tho territorial treuaurer
to conatltute the canvnaalng board,

know that the reault would
Iiave been the aame. The 'gang that
put thoe kind of men In leaderahlp,
keep them In office, I a 'gang'

of the confidence of the peo-

ple,
"Thoae who l,h for the advance-

ment of New Mexico, thone who be-

lieve In the Kfiinr ileal,, thoae who
want proaperity of the rllit kind to

conic to the new atate, can offer no

better prayer than that New Mexico
may continue to bo In the hand of
u good official and than the
men whom the democrat aneerlngly
call 'the vang' but who gave tbem the
aijUitrc deal during the long year
they have been III power and who op

to the laat minute of the canvaa
might easily have moved the pawn

that would have made much more

certain their continuance In power
during the next five year.

"Had tho hourd lonaMed of Attor-
ney lii innil rnnk W, (,'laiu y, of Ter-

ritorial Auditor William O. Sargent,
of Territorial Treaaurtr Itufu J. Pa-

id!, or had It ronclnted of Judge
l'ajkvr, 1Vri.!:t, JbTK om. t,

Robert, or had it foniuud of

fiher roruWlrnn official", or even of

The grief of Mor I of course har-
rowing; but have compensation in
picturing the gratitude on Christmas
day of the eighty-year-ol- d mother of
William J. Key, who had not een her
son for twenty-rl- v year and who
doubtless would have ended her day
without seeing him but for the exer-
cise of th pardoning power of the
president.

Excuse us, but If Ilonl de Castellane
and Utile de Hagan will stop talking
Just long enough to permit a question,
who wife 1 Anna dould juat at thl
time? If unmarried, we would also
like to know which of her husband
I a bigamist.

Colonel Itoosevelt' arcam Is not
onnatlirml. II ham a rtyhl V.
or lea touchy on the question of New
I or poimcs.

Admiral Dewey ha celebrated hi
4th anniversary and the American

people hope he will live to observe
hi 104th.

In Lighter Vein
The Bright and Hot Slilo,

"Ther I uch a thing a overdo-
ing thl 'bright-sid- e' business." re.
cently observed a crusty old bachelor,
"a wa evidenced recently In the
boueehola of ft friend of mine, whose
wife ha alway prided herself on the
circumstance that he look on tht
bright sluV.

"Th husband, an abent-mlnd- d

sort of chap, put the lighted end of
his cigar In hi mouth aa he aat read-
ing one evening, of course, ha Jump,
ed up and made a dreadful racket to.-- a

moment, Then wlfey, anxious to
llv to her reputation of being nice
an( cheerful and encouraging, smiled
blandly and observed:

" 'At any rate, dear, It was most
fortunate that you discovered It at
once.' " Kxchttiigo,

Ho Wasn't.
"How cold your nose la!"
These word came from the daugh-

ter of the houe, who km sitting-- in
the parlor with her beau.

"1 Towscr In the parlor ngaln?"
demanded her mother from the next
room.

There wa a long pause.
"No, mother; Towser Isn't In ."In

parlor."
And then llence resumed It retjtu.
Louisville Courier-Journa- l,

The SruiM'goat.
"You say the boy maternal grand-

father was a highwayman?"
"Yo."
"And hi paternal grandfather was

charged with arson?"
"Ye."
"And hi aunt I a shoplifter nnd

his undo a counterfeiter?"
"Ye."
"Then to whnt do you ascribe hi

waywardness?"
"Why, to moving pictures, of

course." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Kilter Sarcaam,
Not much elder I manufactured In

Westchester rounty for export, nenr-l- y

all of It being conaumed at home.
Two Tuckahoe farmer were com-
paring notes.

"How many barrel have you put
up this year, Hllas?" said one.

"Only seven, Joel," wa the reply,
"(lot any handy?"
"Sure thing, Slla," nnd Joel went

Into the house, returning soon with
some of Ihe apple elixir In a big tin
dipper. "There," said ho, "try that,"
ami Silas sipped.

"Well, what do you think of It?"
Joel Inquired. '

Slla shook 111 head dubiously,
"Don't you like it, 811a?" wa the

anxious Inoiry.
"How many barrels did you any

you made, Joel?" asked Silas.
"Seven."
"Woll, Joel, If you had another ap-

ple you might have made eight."
New York Herald.

Ktrlnat on III Finger.
There Is no doubt that the tyii.g ot

a piece of string round the finger Ir
a really good aid to a poor memory,
but there a case
of a man who tied a piece of cotton
around hi finger In the morning to
remind him to get his hair cut.

(n the way home to dinner that
evening ho noticed the piece of cot-Io-

"oh, yes, I remember," he said.
And, smiling proudly, Jie entered

the accustomed shop and sat down
before the tonsorlal operator,

"Kr ye, sir" ald the artist, pui-tie- d

Inquiry tn hi tones.
"Eh? Oh, yes; cut my balr.

please," rominandod the absent-minde- d

one, curtly.
"Why, certainly, sir, If you wish

it," said the artist. "But you won't
mind my mentioning the fact that 1

cut It thl morning, sir, will you?"
Tit-lilt-

An Export.
Little Nelly tolj little Anita what

tho latter termed a "little lib,"
Anita A fib Is the same a a

story, and a story Is the same a a
lie.

Nelly No lt' not.
Anita Yes, It Is, because my fath-

er said so, and my father Is a pro-
fessor at tho university.

Nelly I don't cure tf he 1. My

father is a real estate man, and he
know more about lying than yeur
father doc.

FiMnlnliK.
"Awfully smart costume at the

flying meeting,"
"Wcro there? And whom did you

p fly'.'" ,

"Nolinily. t v sstvt going t- - take off
my hat to se a couple of ,"

London Opinion,

The American Automobile Associ-
ation I making every effort to secure
the active and assistance
of the federal government in the na-

tional work of highway Improvement,
and to thl end is working hard to
make a success of th Federal Aid
Convention to be held In the national
capital January 16 and 17. It is earn-
estly desired that New Mexico, which

'has come rapidly to the front in the
J good road movement, will be proper

ly represented at this meeting and It
I probable the state engineer, presi-
dent of the automobile association and
others will be designated by the gov-
ernor to attend a delegates from New
Mexico. The chairman of th execu-
tive committee of the A. A. A. ha
sent the following letter to Governor
Mill and Prldent D. K. B. Sellers,
which explain themselves:

December 13, 1911.
Hon. William J. Mills,

Governor of New Mexico,
Santa Fe, N. M.

My Dear Sir:
From all over the country comes

the growing demand for federal aid
In national highway 'Improvement.
Tha American Automobile Association,
comprising rorty-tw- o different state
organisation and over 315 local club,
In an endeavor to crystallize senti-
ment for good roads, ha adopted the
policy of holding the annual conven-
tions In the city of Washington.

The first of such gathering wllfbe
held on January 1 and 17, 1912, at
the New Wlllard hotel. The national
farm organization will In
making this meeting a great success.

The matter of governmental partic-
ipation In good rond construction and
maintenance will be presented by the
varlou member of congrea who
have Introduced measures looking for-
ward to federal aid in thl moat

undertaking.
It Is highly Important that your

state, in which the question of good
road i uch a vital one, should be
represented In an official manner In
thl convention. The A. A. A. there-
fore ha the honor to urge upon you
that, If within the power of your
office U do o. It would greatly serve
the Interest of your state If you were
to name three men who could rep

POLL AND TALL!

LISTSRU LED NO T

MATERIAL

Disputed Returns Tabulated By

Canvassing Board; Judge
Pope Explains Stand Taken
By the Commission,

Imperial Correnpondenr to Morning Journal
cinmu re, in. M., lice. 2. In un

announcement by Judge pope for the
canvassing board, somewhat Involved
in phraseology, the commission ap-
pointed t(( tabulato the return of the
lute election explain It reasons for
allowing disputed return in certain
precincts to stand.

At the afternoon session on Decem-
ber 2,1, Judge Pope said:

I am directed by the commission to
announce the conclusions reached
upon, matter now pending Involving
the counting of certain precinct In
the territory In tho present can-
vas.

These precincts are tho precincts of
Tennja, Colfax; Melrose, Curry county,
and certain other precinct In Valen-
cia county, and also the precinct of
lleserve In Socorro county, nnd also
some slight reservation aa to a pre-
cinct (n San Miguel county.

These, I believe, constitute all of
the matters reserved by the commls.

Ion, with the exception of the Clay,
ton situation, which has been certified
to tho district court of thut particular
county and district.

Dealing with the precincts first
mentioned, first It become our duty
to determine, tho effect of the luck of
certain formalities In the return
which have reached u. At the very
outset of this matter, wo call to inlnd
the fact that the supreme court (if
this territory In u, (as., of Esqulhol
v. Chaves, U . m. 482, In dealing
wlt, aq election cuko. held tlmt ordin-
arily the court will not, because of
(he omission by some third person In
which the voter doe not participate,
disfranchise, the voter by throwing out
(. return utiles the statute prescrib-
ing such formalities, either In term
or by necessary Implication, Imposes
that result. We fed that the spirit
of this case has been entered Into by
counsel on both sides, throughout tho
progress of this matter, and we feel
that the spirit of mutual concession
which ha been shown In the Interest
of a fair result In this canvass, has
been with a view to carrying for-

ward this principle announced by our
miprdme court. Some Instances of
this n we have gone along In tfte
canvass, have been given, as In the
Plnoij precinct, Otero county, where
thl hoard by stipulation of counsel
Its hen enabled to count that pre-

cinct by an affidavit signed by the
Judge of election, which wa used In
Hen of the certificate and which
reeognite the fairness of that par-
ticular election. Likewise, tn Santa
Ulta precinct In ftocorro county, by a
mutual agreement that matter ha
been settled In accordance with tho
principle Juat mentioned, and on
yesterday, thla commission In deal-
ing w ith the, Carthage precinct, has
attempted to carry out the same
principle In that It bai declared the
mutt opon r certificate from th
judges onif clcrhj of election Blvcn at

December 23, 1911.
Col. D. K. B. Sellers, President, New

Mexico Automobile Association, Al-

buquerque, N. M.
My Dear Mr. Seller:

It ha come to u through Mr.
Westward who ha recently had the
pleasure of meeting you on the oc-

casion of the Transcontinental Tour
through New Mexico, that you are
keenly Interested in the subject of
good roads. It ha long been a source
of regret to u that your atate w
not a part of the national automobile
family, but we are hoping that the
coming year will add New Mexico to
the list.

Herewith 1 material In regard to
cur Federal Aid convention at Wash-
ington, D. C, January 16 and 17, and
we are hopeful that you will find It
possible to be with u at thi gather-
ing, which In exclusively for federal
aid. I am enclosing clipping from the
New York Times, which will tell you
what President Taft said the other
ni'ht, and while he doe not think we
ought to spend the money, it may
please you to know that he cannot
see any constitutional objection to this
being done.

. I am encloRing herewith copy of let-
ter which recently went to your gov
ernor, and following the plan of the
A. A. A. cluba, 1 am going to ask that
you lend your Influence to prevail
upon the governor to appoint a dele-
gation to represent your state at this
convention, of such great Importance
to all Interested In good roads.

Yours very truly,
A. O. BATCH ELDER,

Chairman Executive Committee.

a time when there was no Inducement
for any Irregularities, and under cir-

cumstance that made this duplicate
equivalent In dignity to the original;
and w0 mny say that the course of
counsel has Impressed us as desiring
to wirry out this prlnclnle, nnd thiir
nttlttida ha very greatly facilitated
the work of this board.

As pilght be expected, however,
some differences must necessarily re-

sult, and the limits of agreement must
lie reached, leuvlng to the commission
dealing with them, the duty of pass-
ing upon the determination of these
controversies. ,

Wo come, therefore, to determine
theso few controversies, and we say
few, because out of nn aggregate of
some six or seven hundred precincts
so few controversies have arisen, nnd
It Is really a tribute of fairness to all
concerned an(i I very exceptional.

Coming to these difference we
reach Tenaja: Our view I that ap-

plying the principle we have Just
stated, bearing in mind thut through
some circumstance for which appar-
ently no one wa culpable, the resi-

dents of this precinct were not given
an opportunity to use the ordinary
election material, and therefore pro-

ceeded In order that they might not be
disfranchised, to make such for the
purpose of the occasion, and to re-

turn such with a reasonable degree
of regularity, and we are of the opin-

ion that this precinct of Tenaja
should be counted as conforming sub-

stantially to the law, and as
conforming substantially to the prin-
ciple announced In tho cane of Esqulb-e- l

v. Chaves.
That brings u to the next ques-

tions Involving those precincts in
which there is a poll list lacking, nnd
In connection with that those pre-
cinct In which there is a tally list
lacking. looking at the statute very
carefully, and aided a we have been
by tho argument of counsel In the
matter, we are led to the view that
the statute make very little distinc-
tion a to tho mailer of materiality
between, the absence of a poll list and
tho absence of a tally list. Tho

of cither largely lnferen-tlii- l,

and the only provision of statute
that we find requiring a poll list is
tha section of statute which pres-
cribe the form for tho clerks of elec-

tion which embodies a statement
thut such clerk Bhall faithfully re-

cord tho name of all the voter, and
second, the form book which Is fur.
nlslicd the officer ha a column
headed "Name of Voters", and Sec-

tion 1674 of the Compiled Law 1897,
require all officers to conform In
every particular to these form, un-

der the pain and penalties of tho
law, which we assume to mean that
they may be punished criminally for
failure to comply with the statuto In
that respect. Thl is all there I a to
the poll Hat, being two references to
It In the statute.

Coming now to tho tally list we find
an equal number O'f reference In the
statute, indeed, perhaps one more.
We huve a reference In the statute at
the very outset to the tallies in that
the officers are required to perform
the following duty: The polls being
closed the number of votes received
tor each candidate shall be added up
at the foot of each column. Indicating'
that the vote Is to be tallied out and
thl to be footed up. Thl doe not
expressly mention tallies, but Infer-entiall- y

does. However, Section 1642
provide that where there I a certif
icate to correspond in all respect with
the result ot the election aa shown by
the tallies on the poll boolt. and w '

tako this as Indicating that tho law
contemplutcd tdlllc since in the inicr.
gency of no certificate it make tiiei
tajllc th$ baeuj upon which tho ccr-- J

Itevea ha aurrendered and peace
one more reign In Mexico, In thl
connection wa do not wlah to hear
any carping cynic refer to the trifling
Incident of the slaughter of thirteen
conocutlv rurle by the ZupnllHta.

AN l;UA OV OUCiAMZATION..

On of the mot tntereatlng feature
of the manifold actlvltle of the great
American people at the preaent day

the remarkably largo number of
peiaon ready at all time to Join
any kind of an organisation for the
accompllahmcnt of any kind of un ob-

ject under the aim. There ha never
been a time when there were o many

national eocletle for the preserva-
tion of thla, the reform of that, the
amelioration of omethlng elae, the
reacuo of a crippled American barber
from Thibet, the erection of a me-

morial' to Thoina Ilawklna, who In-

vented the hnlr hruh, Ihe preserva-
tion of a hayxtnek which onco eholt-ere- d

Paul ltevere from the ltrltlah,
the emancipation of Hindu dressmak-
er a, the aitppreealon of chewing gum,
the Improvement of carpet weepoia,
the abolition of whisker, the

ot the pyramids, the
conversion of Pullman porter; aocl- -

etloa for the shortening of telephone
polea, the lengthening of ncrmona, the
expansion of the propaganda for the
prevention of the dissemination of ba-nn-

peels; aocletle for the deepen-
ing of the Pacific ocean, the elonga-

tion of bed sheets, the reformation of
Afghanistan, the propagation of the
baobab tree, the perpetuation of the
hoop aklrt, the restoration ot the
couch dog, to sue lire larger hole In
tho (toughnulM, to introduce (he
study of Sanskrit In primary Reboots,
to avert the extinction of the bull
frog, ami for varlou other purpoaea.
The Morning Journal receive each
and every day atlrrlng circular from
doxen of newly organlxed aocletle.
seeking nation wide aid and support
In aome undertaking which bus to be
explained In four color of Ink and
eighteen Hlxoa of type before the be-

wildered reader ha any Idea what
the troublo la and alwny II In h
pressing initio on I problem which need
Instant solution. Truly, it I an age
of organisation, ot petition, of pro-

test, of moving appeals and Irre-alatlh-

pre agent, when nil that
John Nmlth need In order to pur-chn-

an automobile I to organize
A national society for the Itellef of J.
Smith, whose and caae ha aroused
the Instant compassion of the preal-Ue-

and for whoo benefit all the
crowned head of. Kurope are, about
to give a lawn fete; nnd, In a month,
with the right kind of a publicity man
and the proper ort of a letter head
In well selected color, contribution
will eouia pouring In from all parts
of the civilised world and the bu.
wii'ttott question la Bottled tn It Jiffy, If
you want to become famou. merely
start a movement for the colluctlon
of a fund to prevent the evaporation
of tho M!lnlppl river or tho build-
ing or a memorial arch to llaroun Al
Ilaachld, or organlxe the National
Federation of Norletle for the In-

carceration of Tallica Kangaroo
and the died I done. Thl I the
era of fraternity and executive com-
mittees, the brotherhood of man and
the sisterhood of miffragetles, the
age of conaenatlon. perpetuation, ap-
preciation, agitation, commemoration,
emancipation, education and Indigna-
tion. Organlxe; grit your teeth, a
Sammy (lomper aya, get a type,
writer and a mimeograph, aplt on

'your hand, cllatrlbut circular ami
organlxe. It I the ahorteat way to
fume and fortune; and you can't In-

vent a crusade of any kind that won't
find thousand of supporter all over
the country In no time at all. Simply
appeal, and get tho endowment of
tt near congressman or an
and set the date for the flrt national
convention of the Amalgamated Order
of Independent Advocate of Adequate
Ll.btnlng Hods for the Protection of
the Coliseum. The mpii!hctic ami

populae ot th ood old U.
?. A. i will do he rest.


